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OITDOjlOB VICTORY’
(Trade Mark Registered) 

INVENTED AND DISCOVERED BY

, Dr. Hercule» Sanche
A Usure of the Province ol Quebec. Canada, 

attar Я years of earned Investigation of the 
Natural Causes and Curs of Disease.

The Only Genuine Instrumente for 
the Cure of Diseuse by this 

Method.
ofydnor 0/Ve# Vigorous Health
And Cures all Sonne of Disease at any reason

able stage, without Medicine or electricity.
ON* OXYDNOR

H*b a«( entire family in good health, 
will last a life-time if taken care of.
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The following convincing es pi rasions 
from prominent and progressive people are 

Üjjjt Jia for publication for thekindly given 
benefit of humanity ;
Ex-Oeveraer él I'Ur ids. ilea. Gee. f. Drew, 

writes :l
Jaobhonyii i.s, Fla., March4. US®.

The Oxydooer •• Victory " cured mu entirely 
of tajartes I sustained from a vary «*v*re (all, 
and I have never bed a return ol the trouble, 
It has twice cured me ol inflammatory Rheu
matism and twice It bas given me almost 
instant reliai from attacks ol \л Grippe. 1 
have taken no medicine since 1 began (be une 
of this Instrument more than six years ago. 
My health has been better since J uwed thv 
Oxydonor than at any period since I arrived 
at manhood .and I am now nearly seventy two 
years old. Yours truly,

* GEORGE F. DREW.

-

Professor Fletcher Osgood 
writes from Chelsea, Mass., July Я5,18W.

I have found Dr.Sanche’sOxydonor a highly 
useiul assistant lb warding of! or ameliorat
ing attacks ol Illness. 'Under ooudltloiiM of 
extreme nerve strain It has the happy faculty 
of producing natural and wholesome sleep.

FLETCHER OSGQOD.
Rev. A. McBean,

Bbchetabt akd Supkriktkndknt, Religious 
Bootf and Tract Society, writes :

481 William SL, Winnipeg, Man., 
January 16, 1899.

Da. H. Sakchk * Co.
Dear Sirs:—I have been a sufferer from a 

severe case ol Catarrh ol the head and throat 
lor fourteen years. Previous to using Oxy
donor my health лгаа broken down and I had 
to retire from my work. I have been using 
Oxydonor for about three years, and my 
general health Is very greatly Improved, and a 
radical and complete cure ol Catarrh Is being 
eflected. I am now able, In my 78rd year, to 
resume my life work.

Quite a number ol leading title 
city have obtained Oxydonora an 
them In the most favorable terms.

A. McBEAN.

1

I

ens In this 
id speak of

. Rheumatism, Sciatica.

SakchjT
Dear Sira It is with pleasure 

testily lrom my own experience 
ol Oxydonor lor curing sciatica and Rheuma
tism ol any kind. I have also used Oxydonor 
lor La Grippe and colds with myself and other 
members of my family. Oxydonor M far ahead 
ol medicine In my estimation.

Yours resnectlullv.

і глкяоя, Ont, March a). 1896.
that I can 
» the value

Dr. H.
to
nd

re respect lull y,
MRS. WM. MUNDE^L.

DYSPEPSIA.
Arhprior, OnL, Nov. 14. 1888.
My wife, Jessie De Renzy, pur- 
1 your Oxydonora and has been

Da. H.
Dear

Ha
Mr

Chased one ol your Oxydonora an
.CvullnulUly ever since she helved It» She Is a new tienion. she hasproved so much ГГоЬі'Ііу^м^іи’

*DwiÏÏ5'Jrtô;NZYlf|.
You can use
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ostmaster.

Deaerlptlve 
n eertlloales of Iilng hundreds of I 

atu» any address

^A^lW-pye book of dlreoUons accompanies 

REFUSE IMITATIONH

books contai: 
sell curas sen

advgtissa under different name*. Ttie genu
ine Is plainly stamped with the name ol the 
discoverer and Inventor, ” Da. H. Ha non a/*
The buyer aa well as the eetieie ao.i 
the imitation is liable for damages 

Ws Mil our Instruments at a. ib> 
prices In Canada ae la the United States

Dr. H. Sanche & Company,

5Й,1ЯГа25Г!» Montreal

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. June 14, 1899...(
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> News Summary, j*
Robert Wallace, Liberal member of 

parliament for Perth, who was stricken 
with paralysis while speaking in _ the

і oY c Every
Mark

TCommons on Monday, died onHouse 
Tuesday.] 

Christ 
at Monti

One
her H. Mooney was arrested 
\ on Tuesday on the charge of 
Jaulter of $22,000 from New 

York, where he was employed by Mr. 
M. K. Lietonberger.

At Newcastle on Tuesday Wm. Dunnett, 
of Whitney ville, employed on the steamer 
Rustler as a deck hand, was thrown into 
the river while attempting to draw a pail 
of watei, and drowned.

4A farmer named Wells became insane 
near Thornton, Ind., and threw four of his 
boys into a well and then attempted to 
dtown himself - in the river. He was 
rescued and arrested. Two of the boys 
are dead. «
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\Ж Г made by The Bhcrw in-Williams Paints Is enduring. Every1 
■Mr drop of The Sherwin-Williams Paints Is the beet that can 
H* bo made. We could not make one drop of suoh paint unleea 
njl we had gradually progressed along the road we have i 
F tor thirty years, learning something about palnt-makl 
s day. We have steadily perfected our machinery aud 
I our workmen* and every drop of paint must pass ai 
f before U can got out of the works. Every drop sold Is guaranteed 
Car quality, covering capacity and durability. The high reputation o

>
traveled I

educated 
n examination

The Sherwin-Williams Paints
M due to the ears and spatial knowledge 1 
making. There are a score of kinds for d

cry drop contains the beet lead, best sine, beet oolor, 
oil, beet drier—all In the right proportions. Not 

“about right”—but naeity right Our practical booklet 
on painting will he sent free, 

k s THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., J
toll. lhAimr ляо colow mss

Canadian Dept,
B tit. Antoine Htreat,

Montreal

that enter Into their 
ItlTerent usee. Each .

and ev
bestrang Black, of Birkenhead, 

Ko*., haa accepted a call V> the pastorate 
of St Audrew's church, Toronto, and the 
call has l>een sustained 
I*i sbjtei\ Mr. Black 
aft‘*r the summer holidays.

The British Me<lical Journal says it has 
the twit authority for stating that the 
reports in regard to Queen Victoria's 
eyesight are erroneous and that the rumors 
of a contemplated operation on Her 
Majesty's eyes are mere inventions.

June jM says The 
Com t of Cassation to-dsy rendered a vei 
diet in fsvos of a revision of the Dreyfus 
case and ordering a new court martial to 
sit at Rennes, sixty miles from Nantes, 
for the trial of the prisoner.

A son of lames McCullough, Boca bee 
Ridge. Charlotte county, ret urne 1 late 
hull! a dance and attempted to enter the 
house through a chamber window. Hie 
father thought he was a robber and shot 
him, but foitunately the wound was not
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Fer Hair by F. А. Тоипц.ТЯв Main Hirer!, north.

A barn belonging to Obadiah Viendel at 
New Germany was struck by lightning 
Tuesday morning. It was consumed, to
gether with the contents a horse, two 
cowe, farming implements and a quantity 
of hay. At Bridgetown one of the 
largest barns in the twenty, owned by 
Alonso Daniels and Benjamin Btarrwtt, 

' bjr lightning— ‘
the streets were damaged hy washouts

Пo« ч>о »« <»>»»»»
1 Cramps, \ 1 Croup, l *

»
l£2*JL-*y Iton. їй"d«nror«l

DUrrbora,
Dysentery,

*“ Bowel Complaints.
▲ frire. Safe, Quick Cure tor 

these troublée Is

The cement tester recently ordered by 
the government for the engineering de
partment at the University of New 
Brunswick has arrived. The government 
w4ill now have all cement for public works 
levied at Fredericton, instead of 
it V McGill College

Sheriff llsren, of Converse county 
Wyo., and the posse in pursuit of the 
Union 1‘Acific routiers had another fight 
with th# bandits late on Monday. The 
robtiers made a desperate fight. Sheriff 
Hazeu was shot through the body and died.

Kdward Keans has started a wholesale 
fish business at Victoria Beach, Digby Gut, 
and as the situation is well adapted for 
this industry bis undertaking will likely 
prove a success? Mr. Keans is interested
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laitvifillcf.
It is the trusted f riend of the * 

Mechanic, Parmer, Planter, ?WANTED
A live agent In every district to Introduce 

THE RED CROSS, by Clara Barton, a 
thrilling account ol the work ol relief to the 
suffering In war, pestilence, Ore, flood and 
famine, a valuable premium pbii with each 
book. A rare chauce lor energetic agents. 
Outfit only Fifty Cents. Territory on applica
tion. For particulars apply to—

N. B. ROGERS.
Sprlnghlll, N. S., Box 6.

Sailor, and in fact all classes, s
Used Internally or externally, ÿ

IBeware of Imitations. Take 
none but the genuine " Perry _ 
Davis.” Sold everywhere. Ж

number of vessels, which will sell 
their fares to Jhim.

Fire at Augusta, Ga., on Wednesday 
did $250,000 damage. During the height 
of the excitement ten thousand rounds 
of cartridges in the armory began to 
explode and for about an hour there 
was an incessant fnsilade of shots that 
sounded like a real battle.

t 26c. and 60c. bottles. |
O <*+ «€>♦> 43» #4 VONo

Whist on & Frazee's 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Summer
Vacation.Mr. Choate, United States ambassador, 

had another conference with Lord Salis
bury at the foreign office Tuesday evening, 
with the result of a practical agreement 
upon provisional Alaskan boundary. The 
joint commission meanwhile will continue 
negotiations.

McArthflg, the young man recently 
reported drowned by the upsetting of hie 
canoe at Grand Lake stream, ffas turned 
up alive. He turned his boat upside 
down and set it adrift as a joke. His 
relatives were put to considerable 
in grappling for his body.

Mr. Walter H. Trueman of St. John has 
been appointed law clerk in the Depart
ment of Railways and Canals. The 
position carries witn it a handsome salary 
and brings the one filling it into a high 
cla*ss of legal work. It requires residence 
in Ottawa, and Mr. Trueman will move to 

capital about the latter part of June. 
Lora Shelbourne, the under colonial

HALIFAX and TRURO, N. S.
Our Course of Instruction is 
thorough and up to date, and 
graduates readily find employ
ment. Send for circulars to

S. B. WHISTON, Halifax, 
or J. C. P. FRAZEB, Truro.

8L John’s delicious summer weather, and 
our superior ventilating facilities, make sum
mer study luMt as pleasant as at any other 
time. In fact, there là no better time for 
entering than lust now.

THE ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND and 
the New Business practice (for use ol which we 
hold exclusive right) are great attend 
promoters.

Catalogues to any address.

S. KERR & SON. Didn't
Dare
Eat Meat.

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION

the What dyspeptics i.sed is not arti
ficial digestants but something that 
will put their stomach right so it 
will manufacture its own digestive 
ferments.

For twenty years now Burdock 
Blood Bitters has been permanently 
curing severe caSes of dyspepsia and 
indigestion that other remedies were 
powerless to reach.

Mr. James G. Kelretead, Collins, 
Kings Co., N.B., says :

“I suffered with d 
tried everything I 
relief until I took Burdock Blood

•' I only used three bottiee and now 1 am 
well, and can eat 
which I dared not touch IS 
before without being in W 
great distress. I always П 
recommend В. 1. B. as tt 
being the best remedy for Л 
all stomach disorders aad H

Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
tor Chronic Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, 
and other disorders 
of the Lungs and 
Chest.

secretary, announces that the Kruger- 
Milner conference at Bloeipfontein broke 
down and was entirely 
Kruger obstinately rein 
nions tending to a settlement of the 
Transvsal difficulty. The failure of the 
negotiation createi a serious situation.

At Fredericton Tuesday Coroner Coul- 
tliard held an inquest into the death of 
the infant recently found under a wharf, 
and the jury returned a verdict that the 
infant was born alive, lived some time 
sfter birth and died from unnecessary 
exposure or from violence or for want 
of proper attention at the hapds of some 
permm or persons unknown.

A lx>wer Kincardine, York county, re
port in the Fredericton Gleaner sa 
McKenzie, who went ont for a

bout result, 
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Always get PÜTTNER S, it 
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tys John
walk on

the 28th of April, bas not since been seen. 
He has been in poor health and mental 
depression and fancied people were hunt
ing him. So far all efforts to find him 
have proved fruitless. His wife who is in 
poor health, is nearly heartbroken. It is 
feared he has 1

t,mont. McDonald f
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